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An offer to make you come up

stairs and see us.
New Mainspring (none better),

$1.00.
Cleaning (ordinary watch),

$1.00. Cannot be done better at
any price.

MATTHEWS, The Jeweler.
Room 12, over First National

Bank.
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Q. L. BUCKINGHAM, Agent.
new subscriber, or, if you

Graham & Wells Pharmacyare now a subscriber, then
by receiving your renewal

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
THAT'S THE PLACEfor a year in advance. This

special rate may not last
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.
Jong, so take advantage of it

Patent.Low round trip rales have been placed NOW while the chance is

yours. 'n enect between 1'ortland and Wtllam
Bette Valley points, in either direction.

Tickets will be sold

. SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS, M eaicines
tinpt on that subject for twenty;
jemrs. A bill is now pending be-fo- ze

the legislature to raise the
salaries above ; the constitutional
Eoe by increasing the amounts
wer the limit prescribed by that

instrument. No wonder there are
$& many who disobey the law
wfesn a body of men under solemn
esth to obey an instrument so
sacred as the constitution of the
stfste will continually introduce
tiSs to overstep its provisions.

and limited to return on or before the And Proprietary Remedies.A Greatfollowing Monday.
Rate to or From Corvallis, $3.00.A HEMP BEE BRUSH. Call on Southern Pacific Co'a Agents

f-- r particulars. SDiscovered in California by an East- -

era Man and Considered the
Acme of Perfection. Offer:

Every one that's adve?tised, and some
that are not, can be obtained at our store.
We have a complete drug store don't
sell hardware, dry goods or groceries
but everything in the drug line . . . . . . r.53,053 34,475

While there are so many compet-- i "While spending the past season in
cat men seeking those positions Calitornia with several large and ex- -

perlenced I was taught sev--
Ifcanakes one curious to learn the , eral valuable lessons. One was the mak-au- se

from whence comes the' ing of a bee-bru- sh that is, in my opinion,
&m'K4i f cm Hia ofofo Kir onf. i the acm of perfection. Take 20 inches

Woman's Home Companion
Frank Leslie's Monthly
Modern PriseSHa and

Corvallis Gazette
of one-in- ch hemp rope; double together, We want to merit your patronage j. ing: a law to increase salaries un- - - In poited Black Percheron wil

be in CorvalHa, for service, after
January 1. For2 further informa- -.1

m THAT'S THE PLACElipn address,

derthe constitution, when there
are scores ofvable men anxious
3 fill the offices under the pres- -

v.eat conditons.

T-- K Fawcett,
Belliountain, Or. 65$3.All five

one year Graham & Wells Pharmacy
."Like a pardon that comes too

late to save the life of a condemn-tdma- n.

is theJCzar's readiness to Plumbing
and

Heating!
grant many of the demands of j

the strikers in various parts of j

Iris empire. If it was just andj
isroper for him to make these

Hicessions, why did he not do

Will

Interest the
Men:

Weekly Oregonian

Cornice, "Roofing, Guttering,
and all kinds of Sheet Metal
Work.ss before the riots began? Had an ideal beh brush.

F. A. Hencye

Repairing ana Job Work
of any kind promptly,
and correctly done.

GSessos Fitted
at prices that are reasonable and
eyes tested free of all charge.

PRA TT, the JL WELER

le done the proper thing by his and' bind with stray threads of hemp or
sabiects.it is not likelv that such toundation-wir- e to the length of four' (f inches, for a hnadle; then fray out the

ends of yifur rope and soak it half an
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON'S HARDWARE
STORE. San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette
hour in water, and you have a brush that
will neither disable a bee nor mar in
the least the cappings. When dirty, or
daubed with honey, you can wash and
wring dry, like any cloth. I have used

a destruction of property would
fcave occurred as has recently,
and many lives would have been
saved. For the present' inter-a- l

disturbances in Russia the
Czar is to blame he and his

'ministers. - 55' both whisk and 'hemp brushes in the
j management of 500 colonies of bees, and $3mAil three

one yearP. MORRISl
Practical Horse Shoer
. . and Blacksmith . .

Open Day and Night Rooms Single op EnSuitem

I would not use any other but the home--,

made article. By the pressure of your
thumb you can regulate the width, of
your brush so as to cover a Langstrota
frame at one stroke. You can credit Mr.
C I. Graham, of California, with the
above method, for he is the gentleman
who taught me. George HeTrlck, in Bee
Gleanings. ." "

A bill is before the legislature
to appropriate $1,000 to each of
the widows of the prison guards
Vho were killed by Tracy and

Merrill at the time of the out

Slakes a specialty of draft horses and
track shoeing. Two years with reg--
ular army in Philippines as Gov-
ernment Shoer. '

Interfering corrected and work.gaff-antee- d.

.break at the penitentiary, three!
Failed.wars as-o-

. A similar bill was

Yet

Another
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Philomath Oreg.
J. C. HAMMEL, Prop.

One of the Finest Equiped Hotels in the Valley

Both Phones
' Bus Meets all Trains

passed a few years ago in favor ":
'. -

j AH efforts have failed to find a better
f a Liinn county woman, ana1

remedy for coughs, rolds and lung trou--

Governor Lord vetoed tne bill oe- -
ble than FoeyB H0ney and Tar. it

cause it was contrary, to the pro-- ; stops the cough, heals the lungs and pre SIGNS OF FAILING VISION.
visions of Section 24 Of article & vents serious results from a eold, ,f J. N. Tfw'lpSmmllp 1 tfntyW jfrU wjfri W4WwW

' When your eyes tire in reading, when
t&a. frown or partly close the eyes whencf" the State Constitution. Patterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Lsta

winter I had a bad cold-o- my lungs
and tried at least half a dozen advertised

Cosmopolitan Magazine
, or.Leslies, :

.. Housekeeper:: or McCall's.. .

( Corvallis 'Gazette

looking at an object; when things
"swim" or become dim after being
looked at for some time; when the eyes
ache, smart," ofr water ; or when you have
pain in the eyeball, orbit, temples or HOME SEEKER!

If yon are looking for some real good
Bargains In Stock, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for oar special
list, or come and see us. We will take
pleasure in giving you reliaole Informa-
tion; also showing you over the county

forehead.

cough medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any ben-eg- t.

A fi iend - recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar and two-third- s of a bot-

tle tured me. 1 .consider, it the greatest
cough and lung medicine in the world.

I Representative Steiwer has in-

troduced a bill m the legislature
.to make the Counties and Munic-iipaliti- es

"liable for 'fifty- -

per
kent of the value of live stock
Hailed, which bill it is said will

. All civMdItinifA 'an CttralSle bv nrno- -
er glasses, such as we will furnish you so2mAny three

. one year
alter a acteimnc examination.

MATTHEWS, The Optician,
AMBLER & WAITERS,

REAL ESTATE, LOANS. INSURANCE
VIRGIL C, WATTERS, CORVALLIS. .' HENRY AMBLER, PHILOMATH.

For sale by Graham Sc Wortham .
- - Room 12, over First National Bank

Agonizitig Burns.kely be reported favorably upon
tby the House committee, to whom

Im. Tvfll was rpferred. The obiect are instantly relieved and perfectly heal- -

Arnica Salve.. B. Riv-ed by Bncklens4f the bill it is said is to prevent M y write8s., burnt
Add ress 'CASTOR I Amj knee dreadfully that it blistered all;tne raiQS upon, aiiu nmmg ux

stock. tnl .over, ttuciuen s .Arnica eatve stoppea In&nts and Children, Brjng your Job Work to the
; Gazette Office. , TGazettePub. Cothe pain and healed it without a sear."

Also heals all wounda . and fores. At
Allen & Woodward. ' , ; , ,;

Tlia Kind Yoii ;Hav8 Always Bought

fbr chllOrvnt uafm, curw. Mo mptat t Corvallis, OreBears tne ,

Signature of


